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This product information is intended only as a guideline. MPE International does not accept responsibility for the end result.
If in doubt, contact MPE International for advice.

Precautions:
Ensure good ventilation. Irritates eyes and skin.
Use protective clothing, gloves and glasses or visor in risk of contact

Eye wash facilities and emergency shower must be available when handling this product.
For more information please see the Safety Data Sheet for this particular product.

OFF Venus Tunn
Liquid graffiti remover

Range of application: 
OFF Venus is a very effective liquid graffiti remover that effectively solves graffiti. 
OFF Venus does not attack aluminum.

How to use: 
Removal inside of vehicles:
Apply OFF Venus with a cloth or brush and process the graffiti with a sponge or brush until 
graffiti is dissolved. Then wipe the surface clean with a clean cloth and rinse with water. If 
needed, apply OFF Venus again or use our shadow remover OFF Tor.
Effect time on varnished surfaces: 5-30 min.

Exterior graffiti removal off vehicles:
Apply OFF Venus with a brush and process the graffiti until it dissolves. Then wash it off 
with high pressure, repeat treatment if necessary.
Effect time on varnished surfaces: 5-30 min.

Graffiti removal off porous surfaces:
Apply with a brush, roller or high-pressure spray and agitate the graffiti with a brush.
Allow to take effect for approx. 10-30 min, allow longer if the layers of paint are thick or in 
cold and damp weather. Always adjust the water temperature and pressure to the type of 
surface. Normally a rinsing temperature/pressure of 90°C / 90-150 bar is sufficient. For the 
remaining shadows, apply OFF Tor or OFF Munin if the surface can withstand this, and then 
rinse off.

Always make a small test on the surface to make sure the underlying surface does not 
damage.

Containers: 5 or 25 litre, can
Storage: Frost-free in original packing
Dosage: Concentrate
pH value: Neutral
Consumption: Approx. 0,1-0,3 litre/m²
ADR: Not classified as dangerous goods for use by road or rail transportation


